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Wedding Information Pack 

2021-2023 
Congratulations on your engagement! 

 
Experience Hanmer Springs’ ultimate wedding 
venue; an idyllic setting with panoramic views of 
the Southern Alps. By day you will revel in the ever-
changing scenic views of majestic mountains, the 
braided Waiau river, and the surrounding sheep, 
deer and cattle stations. At night, you will be 
dazzled by the stars and the twinkling lights of 
nearby Hanmer Springs.  
 
A wedding venue is one of the first and most 
important choices in planning your wedding 
reception - let the committed team at Amuri Estate 
take your thoughts and ideas and turn them into 
your perfect day. 
 
Amuri Estate is located only 10 minutes’ drive from 
the township of Hanmer Springs and it is therefore 
close to many additional activities, accommodation 
facilities and services. We pride ourselves on being 
a personal and tastefully styled venue, with flexible 
options for your wedding arrangements.  
 
Your ceremony may be held onsite as we have 
covered all weather conditions, each boasting 
amazing views. We offer a beautiful, grassed 
ceremony area with an archway framing the view, 
surrounded by gardens and a bank of grandstand 
seating.  

Inside the venue we have an idyllic winter/wet 
weather room with a large window that looks out 
to the vast mountain range and perfectly shapes 
the view. It is a special location for winter 
weddings, warmed by the under-floor heating, 
which will provide the perfect atmosphere. A newly 
built, modern, barn style building will host the 
perfect reception. Polished concrete floors, light 
plywood walls and 16 metres of glass doors shaping 
the views all create the ideal setting to continue the 
celebrations.  
 
There are also many bridal photography locations 
on the property, and nearby should you wish to 
explore. 
 
Seating arrangements can be discussed with our 
team as Amuri Estate can accommodate up to 200 
guests in a seated environment.  
 
At Amuri Estate we are committed to ensuring that 
we can help you achieve your perfect wedding Day. 
Should you, or your guests, have any specific 
preferences or requirements relating to your 
special day, please let our team know and we will 
do all we are able to ensure that this memorable 
occasion is everything you could hope for it to be, 
and more. 
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Venue Hire Includes 

  

  

Items Supplied 

• Rectangle rustic wood tables (10ppl max per 
table) 
• Matte black aluminium solid chairs  
• Cake table and knife  
• All glassware and water jugs 
• Signing table and chair for ceremony 
• Wedding archway for ceremony  
• Use of microphone and music system  
• Wine barrel bar leaners and barstools  
• Outdoor bar set up for drinks after ceremony  
• 4 Large outdoor umbrellas and stands 
• Air conditioning and/or heating in the venue  
• Tea and coffee station set up inside the venue for 
use throughout the event  
• Picnic hamper for bridal party photos  
• Outdoor chairs setup  
• Bar staff and event supervisor over the duration 
of your event  
• Onsite car parking  
• Set up and breakdown of reception venue 
equipment  
• Cleaning of venue  
• Phone and email correspondence up until the 
event 

 

Exclusive use of venue and grounds, 10hrs approx. 

Monday- Sunday 2pm to 12am. 

Hours can be arranged to suit your requirements. 

Capacity 

Up to 200 guests seated for the ceremony and 

reception. 

Ceremonies 

Ceremonies may start from 2pm on the grounds, 

with guests arriving 30 minutes prior. Ceremony 

rehearsal earlier in the week as applicable.  

Wedding Coordinator 

At Amuri Estate we want to make your day run as 
smooth as clockwork. We have a wedding 
coordinator onsite to make sure your day is stress 
free and all of the details are taken care of. They 
will send you a personalised run sheet outlining the 
timeline of your day before the rehearsal and/ or 
the big day. The wedding coordinator will also 
assist with making sure things run on time, liaising 
with your MC, photographer and caterer 
throughout the day. We wish you and your guests 
a special day to remember, and we will do 
everything we can to make it happen. 
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Venue Hire 
 

Summer/ Peak Season · October - April 

Thursday to Sunday         $ 6,950* 

Monday to Wednesday         $ 5,950* 

(Minimum of 60 guests) 

Add 1 nights accommodation in our Lodge and Cottage for  $ 800** 

 

Winter/ Off Season · May - September 

Thursday to Sunday         $ 4,950* 

Monday to Wednesday         $ 3,950* 

(Minimum of 40 guests) 

Add 1 nights accommodation in our Lodge and Cottage for  $ 800** 

 

 

If you wish to have a small intimate wedding with less than 40 guests, please contact us to discuss special 
venue hire rates and options. 

 
Some date exclusions may apply, please consult us for further details. 

 
* all prices are including GST 

** see accommodation section for more detail 
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Wedding Venue Hire Pack 
This package is for the ultimate 2-night experience at Amuri Estate. Arrive the evening before the big day 

and settle into the Lodge and cottage accommodation. You will have the evening to relax, have a rehearsal 

or setup any last-minute touches. The following day you will be able to get ready onsite before heading over 

to the venue for your ceremony and reception. You will have exclusive use of the Lodge and  grounds at all 

times and exclusive use of the venue within certain allocated timeframes. After a long and busy day stay 

another night in the comfort of our accommodation, a quick walk from the venue. On the last day of your 

stay with us you can choose to relax and reminisce while you pack up your things, or guests can be invited 

back for a BBQ or brunch. Your caterer will assist you in organising fresh or leftover food to be available for 

this. After this you will have time to pack up your things and leave knowing you have had a magical few days. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wedding Venue Hire Package Prices 

Inclusions stated in ‘venue hire’ on the previous page will also be included in this package. 

 

Summer/ Peak Season · October - April 

Thursday to Sunday         $ 9,950* 

Monday to Wednesday         $ 8,950* 

 

Winter/ Off Season · May - September 

Thursday to Sunday         $ 7,950* 

Monday to Wednesday         $ 6,950* 

* all prices are including GST 
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Accommodation 
An established, luxury lodge and cottage is available for exclusive hire for your wedding night. Our Lodge has 

three tastefully decorated, comfortable rooms with joint kitchen, dining and lounge facilities, all warmed by 

a doubled sided schist gas fire, heat pumps and under floor heating. Our guest rooms have their own 

distinctive character and unique views. Also available is the Wallace Peak Cottage which is situated within 

the established olive grove with separate access and spectacular views of Mt Wallace, the Waiau river and 

the Hanmer Mountain range. We provide special accommodation rates alongside the venue hire. The rate 

for all 3 Lodge rooms and the cottage for one night is $ 800 for 8 people. 

 

 

 

   

Wallace Peak Cottage 
One-bedroom cottage. King sized bed with ensuite 

toilet and shower. The cottage also contains a living 

and dining area and kitchen facilities. 

Lodge 
St James Room 

Super King bed with ensuite, toilet and shower. 
 
Rainbow Room 

King sized bed with disabled access and ensuite 
with shower.  
 
Molesworth Room 

King sized bed with ensuite, tiled double shower 
and spa bath 
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Catering Options 

 Crisp & Vale Catering 
 
Christchurch | www.crispyandvale.co.nz 
 

Wilkes & Co Catering 
 
Culverden | www.wilkes.co.nz/espresso-bar 
  

Amazing food is an essential part to a beautiful wedding, and it is important to consider carefully. At Amuri 
Estate we work with a selection of experienced caterers that you can choose from. They all offer a great 
range of choice, suitable for any budget, including cocktail platters, buffet or sit-down meals. These are 
the only caterers we work with and they are all highly recommended. The selected caterers will provide 
wait staff who are always professionally dressed and mannered. Each company will be pleased to talk with 
you about your menu needs and wishes. For more information contact the caterers directly. 

Moveable Feasts 
 
Christchurch | www.moveablefeasts.co.nz 
 

Verve Real Food Catering 
 
Christchurch | www.christchurchcatering.co.nz 
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Beverages 
Amuri Estate is a fully licensed venue with cash bar facilities available.  

We offer the choice of running a tab through the bar, BYO, beverage package or the option of organising the 

beverages through your chosen caterer, providing they have their own licence and beverage options. Please 

ask us or your caterer for more information or refer to our Beverage Catalogue.  

 

 

 

Thank you for enquiring with us. We aim to 

accommodate all your wishes for your big day and 

ensure you, your family and friends have a 

wonderful experience. Please contact us if you have 

any further questions or want to arrange a time to 

view the venue. We look forward to meeting you.  

 

Kind Regards,  

On behalf of Amuri Estate Limited  

Vanessa Orr 
128 Medway Road 

Hanmer Springs 

mobile: 027 5544 056 | phone: 03 315 5351 

email: amuriestate@gmail.com 

website: www.amuriestate.co.nz 


